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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ. D•rector of lnformahon and Pubhcataons (:'17) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Sept. 19, 1985 
Selecf 2 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University will present a "preview11 at the 
Kankakee Holiday Inn on Wednesday, October 2 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Charles Titus, Director of Alumni Services, said alumni, parents of current 
or prospective Eastern students, and "friends" are invited. High school counselors 
will find the meeting helpful, Titus said. 
A number of Eastern representatives, including President and Mrs. Stanley Rives, 
will discuss the University's programs and resources and will answer questions. 
Topics to be covered, Titus said, include financial aid, housing, academic 
programs, student life, and the University's Tenth Decade Campaign. 
Light refreshments will be served and take home materials about Eastern will 
be available. The inn is located at I 57 and U.S. Highway 50. 
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